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Candidates For-- Presidency Of
Student Body Issue Statements

(By Marion Alexander)
Appreciating the request of

various voters for a statement
of - my . policy in regard to the
important position of ; President
of the Student Body, I am glad
glad to make herewith, for pub
lication in the Daily Tar Heel,
the following statement.

Two questions, it seems, are
paramount in interest to the
student body. First; Why am I
a candidate? Second, What will
Ifo, or expend my best efforts
toward doing, if the student body
sees fit to confer this high honor
unrneTr-VJ;.,,.;:.- LjVV

.'piese questions I shall at-
tempt "to answer as briefly,

(

frankly and openly as possible.

In the 1929 elections, 19 of
31 'places, including the , bulk of
the major--. offices were filled
without a vote cast. Candidates
feared and refused to buck the
one gigantic political party, on
the campus. The same party in
the balloting that followed car-
ried the, other 12 places for a
clean sweep xf all offices. ,

The.
' politicians i responsible

had had a great day, but whathpf
the students body?, : - , :

.

It is my contention that self-governm-
ent

has always and
MUST ALWAYS be as strong,
and no stronger, than the in-

terest the voters take in then--

government, the part they play
in it. ,

Such interest and participa
tion is impossible when three
politicians in a back room ' can
so juggle offices between differ-
ent cliques and so bargain for
support that it is impossible for
the student body to . defeat the
politicians' will, and for it to se-

lect the officers which it wants.
. I say nothing against the 31

men elected that day.. I know
them all, like them all, and have
a sincere respect for them. Some
were the best men. for their
places, some were not, but : be
that as it may,. ours is a govern-
ment of the student body, and
the student , body s should have
the right to decide who is the
best man. ; . r .

Three years of being a stu-

dent and three years of being
in the closest touch with every

Meets1 Here
- - - -- .

Almost Every Section of the I

State Will Be Represented;
Final Contests To Be Held
Friday Afternoon.

Several hundred representa-
tives of college, high school, and
community dramatic clubs will
eome to Chapel, Hill next week
to take part in the seventh an-
nual dramatic festival of the
Carolina Dramatic Association
and the State Dramatic Tourna-
ment, held under the auspices of
the bureau of community drama
of the extension division of the
University.

The pilgrimage
( this year i

expected to set a new high rec
ord for attendance. Many dra-
matic clubs, from schools " and
other organizations represent-
ing nearly every section of the
state, staged plays m the state-
wide contest this year Virtual-
ly all the 100 or moreNcIubs that
are members ' of the . Carolina
Dramatic Association 'will 7 send
delegates. Visitors and 'contes-
tants will Kbegin arriving Wed-

nesday for the program , ; that
gets underway the following
day. -

. : t , T . v

Registration of the delegates.
will take place at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon; The pro-

gram proper will be initiated by
the final Community Club, con-

tests in original plays , and - in
play production,- - to be staged at
7:30 and at 9 o'clock,' respective-
ly, Thursday night. ,

"
:

The greater part of Friday's
program will be taken up by an
Institute on th problems and
tendencies of the Little Theatre
movement. Discussions will be
led by such authorities as JYed-eric- k

Kdch, director of the Caro-
lina Playmakers ; W. R. Wunseh,
of the Asheville Little Theatre;
Luther Greene, of the Universi- -

(Continued on last page ,

HELEN PUGH TO

APPEAR HERE ON

MONDAVENING
Youthful- - Pianist Comes To

Chapel Hill After Successful
Performance In Florida; Set
For Methodist Church.

Helen 5 Pugh, young pianist
from Asheville who has become
nationally famous, will be " the
next artist on the student enter-
tainment program, in the Meth-
odist church Monday evening at
8:30 o'clock.

The Asheville Citizen on
March 23 carried an interesting
detailed story of the triumph of
Miss Pugh in the recent concert
at Daytona Beach, Fla., when
she captured the attention of the
country. Aside from the musi
cal importance of being soloist
with the Minneapolis Sympnony
orchestra under the direction of
no less a celebrity than Henri
Verbrugghen and the news in
terest of flowers sent her by
John D. Rockefeller, her success
was the more interesting be-

cause, due to the fact that the
orchestra is constantly traveling
from point to point and there
fore has no time fpr rehearsals,
Miss Pugh played without a re-

hearsal of,any kind with the or

The student body should
be advised that the Publics.-tion- s

Union Board never nom-

inates .candidates for editor-
ships of campus publications.
The board does make nomina-
tions for membership on the
group which will succeed it.
Being purely impartial in the
matter of the election of edi-

tors; the board requests all
candidates for these editorial
offices to refrain from claim-
ing Publications Union Board
nominations. The board
serves solely as a clearing I

house in-orde- to present staff
nominations to the campus;

Publications Union Board

IQBBARD HELPING

TO SELECT BOOKS

FORWmHOUSE
Dean of Arts' College' on Com-

mittee To Choose 500 Volumes
For Presidential Library.

Addison Hibbard, dean of the
school of liberal arts, was one of
the committee of ten recently
appointed to aid the booksellers
of America in the choice , of a
library for the White House in
Washington. Among the others
oh the .committee were Nathan
Van Patten, librarian of Leland
Staaford University ; George B.
Utley, librarian of the Newberry
Library of Chicago jrAlice Roose-
velt Longworth; Ruth B. Pratt,
member of congress from New
York; Gilbert Grosvenor, hea$
of the National Geographic So-

ciety; John C. Eckel, a private
collector ; Dougjas S. . Watson ;

John Howell, and Frederick
Melcher, who is chairman of the
committee.

Dean Hibbard submitted a
list of fifty books that are more
or less representative of the best
work of the south. The com
mittee of ten is to choose 500
representative, readable books
that are to be placed in the
library of the White House,
which has.heretofore been bare.
The 500 books are to form a per-
manent collection which is to re-

main in the White House despite
the fortunes and change of
political currents. All the book-sellers- of

the country have been
asked by the; American Book
sellers Association to contribute
two or three dollars to make up
the required fund with which
the library is to be bought.

Each book is to have a book
plate designed by D. B. Updike
and inside the back cover a small
label with the words of presen
tation and each individual don
or's name and city.

Dogs Minus Muzzles
Will Not Be Killed

Warrants are being issued by
the village of Chapel Hill for the
appearance of dog owners who
allow their animals to roam at
large .without , muzzles.

"Although police sometime ago
announced their intention ofx
shooting, on sight all dogs found
without legal biting impeclimen-tar- y

equipmentr this order has
been modified. " ;

Those friendly dogs which
can be approached readily are
caught and impounded. Bullets
are used only for "wild'- - dogs, a
procedure which gives the dogs
a sporting chance.

Ma
Polls Will Be Open At 9 This

Morning and Closed at 5
This Afternoon.

TO BE IN Y. SI. C. A. LOBBY

Hottest Campaign In Recent
Years Close With Elections
Today; Heavy Vote Predicted
By AIL

Climaxing a campaign such
as is seldom witnessed ' on the
campus will be the elections of
class and campus offices from
nine this morning to five this
afternoon. Two parties have
published complete lists of their
candidates while one man is
seeking office on an independent
ticket. - '

The elections will be presided
oyer by Ray Farris, president
pi the student body, .while" the
only t poll will be maintained (in
the lobby of the Y. M. C. A.
Under the,' Australian system
the names will be rotated on the
ballots.

v

Yesterday morning the two
candidates for the presidency , of
the Student body gave short
talks . in Gerrard f hall --""during,
chapel period. Further state-
ments were expected from the
candidates. 7

The nominees for the student
body presidency "Red" Greene
and Marlon Alexander, present- -'

ed their respective platforms be-

fore a .small but enthusiastic
audience in Gerrard hall yester-
day morning. Both candidates
outlined briefly their under-
standing of the office's require-
ments and their plans for their
fulfillment.

"Red" Greene, speaking first,
gave as the main planks of his
platform an increase of the
spirit of cooperation between
students and officers and of mu-(Contin- ued

on last pagei

MEDICAL COURSE

Clinic To Be Conducted In Four
Sections, of State During

Month of --June.. -

The medical school and exten-
sion division of the University,
in cooperation with the North
Carolina, Tuberculosis Associa-
tion, the State Medical Society;
and the State Board of Health,
will offer a course in diagnosis
of diseases of the chest, empha-
sizing the detection of incipient
tuberculosis, at four clinical cen-

ters in the state during the
month of June, according to R.
M. Grumman, director of the
extension division, in charge of
arrangements. x

Goldsboro and Rutherfordton
are to be two of the class cen-

ters, the others yet to be select-

ed.. . .',..."!Tv ..;,v:
Dr. F. M. McPhedran, of the

Henry Phipps . Institute, . Phila--"

delphia, is to be the instructor..
He ..will spend a week at each of
the centers, meeting the clashes
daily for lecture and clinical in-

struction. : '
- ; !. ;

The negro doctors of the state
will be invited to a clinic to be
held at A. & T. College, Greens-

boro, at some time during Dr.
McPhedran's stay in North

Notice
Through an error, the with-

drawal of Frank J. Manheim
as nominee for the Publica-
tions Union Board was not
published yesterday morning.
He has definitely withdrawn.

PREPARE PLANS

FOR COMING OF

HERBERT AMES
Committee Chosen To Formulate

Three-Da-y Program During
Visit of Distinguished Eng-
lishman.

RAY FARRIS IS CHAIRMAN

A meeting of all students in-

terested in international affairs
will be held '' Monday ' night in

for the coming of Sir Herbert
Ames; first treasurer of the
League of

;

Nations,
:

the latter
part of next week. From this
meeting a' : student Forum oh
International ;affairs' is expected
to be organized. : " "

Ray : Farris,; president of the
student body" has been selected
as chairman of the : committee
composed of Fleming Wily, Red
Greene, Marion Alexander; Trav-isBrpw- n,

Will TarborougrjfBhn
Lang, Bob " Graham, Herman
Schnell and Mac Gray to begin
organization of the forum and
to promote interest in the visit
of Sir Herbert Ames.

The visit of the distinguished
Englishman will be under the
auspices of the Carnegie En-
dowment for Internationa
Peace.; He arrives here Thurs--
aay airernoon ana wiu remain
until Sunday. Thursday after-
noon Sir Herbert will discuss the
"Promise of Peace" and on the
other days he will discuss the
league and peace conference.

A round table discussion of
the afternoon's talk will be held
that night. During two class
periods Friday "The Mandate
System" and "Protection of the
Minority" will be'discussed while
that afternoon "Social Work of
the League" will be the topic
of Sir Herbert Ames lecture.
Before he leaves Sir Herbert will
talk upon' "Territorial Results
of the Peace Conference."

Full details of the visit will
be worked out by the committee
and by those attending the
meeting, Monday night. Presi-
dent Farris states that this vis
it should be of particular inter-
est to all students here both be-

cause of the accomplishments
of....the visitor and because

- .

of the
interest among the students in
the efforts of the United States
to promote international peace.

1 Election Notice
The Orange Printshop al-

ways welcomes . visits from
students, but because of the
unusual situation' of the elec-

tion today, and because crowd-
ing; interferes with the work
of the printers I want to re-

quest that students do not
visit the Printshop tonight
(Friday) after 7:30.

Louis Graves.

(By R. C. "Red" Greene)
To the student body of the

University of North Carolina:
The editor of the Daily Tar

Heel has agreed to print in his
columns statements made by the
two student body presidency
candidates in regard to their at-
titude toward student and cam-
pus questions.

1. If elected president of
the student body, I will demand
of air classes and all student or-

ganizations, collecting and dis-

bursing student funds, audited
and certified statements as to the
collection and expenditure of all
such funds. ";; . .

2. - In the past there has been
altogether too little representa-
tion of f every element - of the
campus. It is my sincere hope
that, regardless of who is elect-
ed; the next administration shall
inaugurate a system of greater
representation ; viz., the election
of representatives by each and
every student unit on-t- he cam
pus to a central advisory couri-ci- lj

formed solely to advise and
aid student ofecials in carrying
out administrative policies.

5 3. I believe in a; square deal
for every Carolina man and in
the event of my" election the
the event of my election the stu-

dent council would consider each
individual case, ignoring prece
dents, thus guaranteeing ; that
each" case handled would be
judged upon human values alone.

4. The presidency of the stu-

dent body should guarantee in-

dividual liberty of speech, action,
and thought. The position is a
dignified one and not that of a
hired detective, , whose sole un-

healthy purpose is to ferret out
any so-call- ed violations of the
student code.

: 5. I believe in the integrity of
the Carolina honor system as a
system and would pledge myself
to its full and sane application.

,6. I believe that the student
body presidency should foster
the logical development of intra-
mural athletics, guaranteeing an
opportunity to every, student to
develop his physical ability to its
fullest extent.

7J In order to enjoy the full
benefits of reciprocity among
various colleges of the state,

mutual v exchange- - of student
rights such as free admission to
athletic games,vand of all other
phases of student life, I am in-

terested in the . establishment of
a state federation of students.

8. Any regime which I should
be connected with would be con-

secrated to the task of knitting
together whatever factions may
be in existence. The Carolina
spirit of cooperation and friend
ship must be preserved..

In. closing, I am under no
pledges,; promises, obligations,
or ties to any oneinan, clique,
or organization, and . I stand for
free expression of the will of the
student body and their inviola-
ble right to direct the adminis-
tration of student government
here.

Sincerely,
"Red" Greene

phase of the University tliroughwhich reciprocity aims at the
my publicity work in the News
Bureau made me feel- - that a
crime had been committeed
against the student body in that
election, but I had no more idea
than any of the other helpless
bystanders that I should get a
chance this year to fight such
conditions. r

A number of fraternity and
non-fratern- ity campus leaders
concurred this year in my senti-
ments, agreed that the student
body should select its officers,
not the politicians, and that the
non-fraterni- ty men should have
just representation, and pledged
their support if I would run on
such a ticket. V

.

Under such conditions,' and
with the express understanding
that I should go in office, if at
all, unbound by pledges to any

(Continued on last page)

chestra.
Miss Pugh has a perfect tech

Continued on last page)


